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Basketball Court Tile Gym Floor Pro  
Addendum 1 

 
 
 

Game Line Painting Procedure- Alternate 
 
 
 

1.   Mask off desired game lines. Recommended tape: Scotch #215 fine 
line tape. 

2.   Clean game line areas with denatured alcohol on a clean, lint-free rag.  
  Let dry. 
3.   Apply primer with thin (@1/4”) nap pad. Do not over soak roller. 
4.   Allow 30 minutes after application for primer to completely dry. 
5.   Firmly press masking tape on inside edges of lines to be painted. 
6.   Apply first coat of line paint. Do not over soak pad. Do not apply too thickly. 
 Use hardener for reds, black and other dark colors. Do not thin paint. 
7.   Apply second coat of paint, if required. 
8.   Remove masking tape carefully, immediately after painting. Pull  
  masking tape backwards over itself. 
9.   Touch up with brush where necessary. 

  10.  Allow enamel paint 48 hours to harden prior to using court.  

Notes: 

1.   An “all-purpose” paint pad sized to game line will work best. 
2.   Install pad on appropriate size roller (e.g. a 3” pad on a 3” roller). 
3.   Use an extension handle into the roller for easy stand-up painting. 
4.   Use foam pads or brushes with caution as the paint may attack them. 
5.   Work carefully to prevent drips/spills. 
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Game Line Painting Procedure – continued 
 
Basketball Court Tile Gym Floor Pro  
Addendum 2 

 
 
 

Line Paints – (Alternate) 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Primer: DuPont #2322 Plastics Etch. (Alt.: PPG #DPX801, for plastics.) 
 

Paint: DuPont CENTARI Acrylic Enamel. 
 

Recommended White: #5338A; Black: #99A. Other colors as 
available. 

 
Catalyst: Indoor use only:  DuPont #793. Speeds curing of paint. 

Recommended for dark colors especially.  Mix 1 part Catalyst to 8 
parts Paint. Read and follow label instructions. 

 
Thinner: DuPont #8022 reducer. Thin as required for even application. Will 

prevent “spider webs” forming on roller, especially on outdoor 
applications. Read and follow label instructions. 

 
Availability: Local DuPont, professional or automotive paint store. 

DuPont Toll Free Telephone: 1-800-338-7668. 
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